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Hatching of eggs of two species of neritic cephalopods, the bigfin squid
(Sepioteuthis lessoninna) and pharaoh cuttlefish (Sepia pharaonis) differed
significantly following brief immersion at eight levels of salinity, 72-44 %o at 4
%o intervals. More than 80 "/o of eggs of both spcies hatched in24, 28 and 32 %"
as did cuttlefish eggs at 36 %'. Bigfin squid eggs failed to hatch in 12 and 40 %"

and eggs of cuttlefish failed to hatch rn76,20, 40 and 44 %". Optimum salinity
range for hatching was estimated al 27 .8-36.6 %o for bigfin squid and 22.5-37 .5
o/oo for cuttlefish. Outside the optimum range, the salinity tended to cause
premature hatching, death of the embryos before organogenesis at high salinity,
and abnormal development at low salinity. Survival of hatchlings of both species
differed significantly after brief change to the eight levels of salinity in 24 hrs.
The highest survival was in 28 and 32%" for bigfin squids (more than 70 %) and
in24,28,32 and 36 %o for cuttlefish (more than 80 %). The range of optimum
saiinity for the survival was 23.2-35.5 %o for bigfin squid and 27.4-39.4 %o for
pharaoh cuttlefish. Survival during gradual change of salinity was similar to
that following sudden change. The benthic cuttlefish tolerated low salinity better
than planktonic squid. Short-term immersion of hatchlings in salinities outside
the optimum range, within the tolerable time, may be applied in control and
treatment of diseases and parasites in aquaculture.
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INTRODUCTION
Water with salinity of 30 to 40 o/oo rs referred to
as sea water and from 0.5 to 30 %' as brackish
water (Kinne 1971). Coastal water is frequently
exposed to considerable salinity fluctuations,
particularly in the tropical zone. Heavy rain
may dilute and evaporation may concentrate
salinity, but the properties of ions remain
constant in general (Burton 1983). Coastal
water is also required by coastal aquaculture
hatcheries where water with uniform salinity
may be required.

Organisms capable of existing under a wide

variety of salinity conditions are euryhaline
and those restricted to narrow salinity range
are stenohaline. Kinne (1971) stated that
invertebrates considered euryhaline tolerate
salinity fluctuations of 10 to 30 %, or more,
while those considered stenohaline tolerate
salinity fluctuations of 1,0 %o or less. Kinne
(7977) found that the salinity might affect
functional and structural responses of
invertebrates through changes in (L) total
osmo-concentration, (2) relative proportions
of solutes, (3) coefficients of absorption and
saturation of dissolved gases, (4) density and
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viscosity; and possibly (5) through changes in
surface tension. Several mobile nektonic
invertebrates, including cephalopods, are able
to detect deleterious salinities and select more
favourable or even optimal conditions
(Davenport 7982). The behaviour of such
animals in nature may allow them to avoid
salinity fluctuations that may surpass the
tolerance limit, partially or completely. In
contrast, such animals in enclosures are not
able to do so.

High variation of experimental data
normally occurs in studies on cephalopods.
The standard methods of bioassay and test
statistics are modified in this study in order to
suit the physiology of the cephalopods. The
metabolic rate or oxygen consumption rate of
cephalopods is high compared to other marine
animals due to their active life strategies.
Aeration is necessary and high rates of water
oxygenation frequently reduce the stress
endured at subnormal salinities (Kinne7977).

The limited volume of the experimental
containers may cause higher stress in bigfin
squid than in pharaoh cuttlefish. Volume is
more important to the planktonic squid
hatchlings, while horizontal space is more
important to benthic cuttlefish hatchlings
(Nabhitabhata & Nilaphat 7999). Recent
studies revealed that the degree of tolerance
to salinity variation varies in different life cycle
stages of invertebrates in the same habitat
(Kinne 7977). Developing eggs and hatchlings
may tolerate wider ranges than later stages or
adults, and eggs and hatchlings are the first
stages in the aquaculture process.

Salinity ranges found in the open sea are not
necessarily the same as those tolerated for
prolonged periods in the laboratory.
Combined studies in the sea and in the
laboratory are the safest way of assessing
ecologically meaningful tolerance limits
(Kinne 1971).In this study we propose that
prolonged salinity tolerance of eggs and
hatchlings can be applied in aquaculture of
cephalopods. The findings may also be useful
for conservation regulations of fisheries and
natural resources as well.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Trinll.Tolerance of eggs. - The salinity of filtered
sea water was adjusted to one assigned level.
Low salinities were adjusted by adding filtered
freshwater to filtered sea water of about 30-32
%". High salinities were adjusted by adding
sea salt to the filtered seawater. The test
salinities were 12, 1.6, 20, 24, 28, 32, 36, and 40
%o for eggs of the bigfin squid, Sepioteuthis
lessonianq, and the same salinities plus 44 %o

for eggs of the pharaoh cuttlefish, Sepia
pharaonis. Each experimental unit was a glass
container (2 L capacity) with sea water and
continuous aeration. Each test contained 3
replicates and was in complete randornized
design. The trial consisted of 3 tests (9
replicates in total) on eggs of bigfin squid and
2 tests (6 replicates in total) on eggs of the
cuttlefish. Eggr of the bigfin squid were
collected from the wild (Nabhitabhata 7996).
Eggr of the pharaoh were collected from wild
spawners maintained in concrete tanks
(Nabhitabhata & Nilaphat 7999).TWenty eggs
of close to identical embryonic stages were
transferred at random into the plastic basket
floating in each glass container. The
experimental containers were covered with
black cloth to reduce light and avoid algal
growth on egg capsules. The egg capsules
were kept in test salinities until hatching
occurred after 17-23 days. Dead eggs were
removed daily throughout the incubation
period. Hatchlings were counted and the
difference in hatching frequency based on the
total number from all of the tests was tested
by analysis of variance. The optimum salinity
levels, based on the definition of lethal
concentration (LCso) of the bioassay, were
estimated by means of arithmetic graphic
method for 50 % hatching.

Water quality parameters were monitored
twice daily at 0800 and 1700. Water
temperature, pH and salinitywere determined
by mercury thermometeq, pH meter (HANNA
electric paper) and salino-refractometer
(ATACO S-10) respectively. Average tempe-
rature was29.2 + 0.5 oC and average pH was
8.1 + 0.1.
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Trial2.Tolerance ofhatchlings (brief change). - The
trial consisted of 3 tests (9 replicates in total)
for the bigfin squids and 4 tests (12 replicates
in total) for the pharaoh cuttlefish. The
salinities were adjusted and assigned as
described in trial 1. Each test consisted of 3
replicates and was completely randomized.
TWenty hatchlings were briefly introduced
into the each container (one experimental
unit). The hatchlings were maintained in the
test salinities for 24hrs. Dead hatchlings were
removed from the containers during the test
period. The aver age size of squid hatchlings
was 0.5 cm mantle length and 0.2 g weight;
for cuttlefish 0.6 cm length and 0.2 g weight.
Hatchlings were counted and the behaviour
observed at time intervals of 5,I0, 15,30, 60,
90, 750, 180, and 360 minutes. The test of
significant difference in survival, and
estimation of the optimum salinity levels
(LCso) as well as other details followed the
method mentioned in trial 1. The tolerable
time of hatchlings at each salinity was
estimated from the linear relationships of
average percentage of survival and time lapse
at 50 "/" survival (L Iso). Water parameters were
monitored every 6 hrs as in trial 1. Average
water temperature was 28.2 + 0.6 'C and
average pH was 8.0 + 0.1.

Trial3. Tolerance of hatchlings (gradual change). -
This trial was conducted in a glass aquarium
measuring 35 x 60 x36 cm. The initial salinity
was 32 %o. In the low salinity test, filtered
freshwater was added from a container
hanging above the aquarium. In the high
salinity test, 100 %obrine seawater was added.
The rate ef addition was adjusted to enable
the rate of salinity change at 2 "/oo

hr-1. The trial consisted of 2 tests for low and
high salinity. The salinity was decreased from
32 to 18 %o in7 hrs, and increased from 32 to
46 %o in 7 hrs respectively. The estimation of
optimum salinities (LCso) followed trial 2.

Water parameters were monitored every 3 hrs
by the methods mentioned in trial 1. Average
water temperature was 28.2 + 0.6 'C and
average pH was 8.0 + 0.1.

RESULTS
Tolerqnce of eggs

Bigfin squids. - Successful hatching of eggs in
different salinities differed significantly Table
L). Nearly all eggs hatched at 32 %o, ?nd
hatching rate did not differ between 24 and
32 %o (Table 1). The lowest hatching rate was
about 2"/o in76 %o, not significantly different
(P 0.05) from unsuccessful hatching in 12 and
40 %o (Table 1).

The optimum salinity for hatching of eggs
was estimated to be in the range of 27.8-36.6
%" (Table 7). Abnormal development during
the incubation period, and mortality of
embryos before organogenesis within 7 days
was observed outside the optimum range
causing unsuccessful hatching of the squid
eggs. Normal development outside the
optimum range also yielded premature
hatching.
Pharaoh cuttlefish. - Hatching of the cuttlefish
eggs also differed in different salinities (Table
1). Hatching did not succeed in 16,20,40 and
44%o. Nearly all eggs hatched at29 %o and32
%" (Table 1).

The optimum salinity for hatching was
estimated to be in the range of 22.5-37.5 %,
(Table 7). Abnormal development and
mortality of embryos within 7 days before
organogenesis caused unsuccessful hatching
of cuttlefish eggs. Premature hatching was
observed outside the optimum range as in
bigfin squid.

Tolerance of hatchlings (brief change)
Bigfin Squids. - Survival of the squid was higher
at 32 %o than at higher or lower salinities
(Table 2). The optimum salinity range for 50
% survival was estimated at 23.2-35.5 %"
(Table 7).

The squid hatchlings all died within t hr
after brief change of salinity to1.6 %" (Table 3).
In 44 %o, sutyival decreased to less than 50 %
within 0.30 hr and to 0 % within 9.00 hrs.
Survival decreased to less than 50 % within 2,

9 and 24hrs at 40, 20 and 36 %, respectively,
but was more than 50 % in 24-32 %". The
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Table 1. Hatchlings (%) of eggs of neritic cephalopods after a brief change of salinity (9 and 6

replicates for the bigfin squid and pharaoh cuttlefish respectively). Superscript indicates
significant difference (P < 0.05) in the same row. ** : highly significant difference (P < 0.01).

Species Salinity (%")

28

Bigfino., 
0a

squlct

SE

Pharaoh
cuttlefish
SE

Species

Bigfin squid

SE

Pharaoh cuttlefish

SE

1.67" 79.75b 88.36. 89.82,

7.67 7.57 1,3.40 23.03

0a 0u 90.00b 93.33,

22.80 12.71

95.48, 59.77d

4.90 33,39

100.0. 90.00b

- 24.50

43.44""

86.1 1 
**

Table 2. Survival (%) of neritic cephalopod hatchlings after brief change of salinity (9 and 72 replicates
for the bigfin squids and the pharaoh cuttlefish respectively). Superscript indicates significant
difference (P < 0.05) in the same row. ** : highly significant difference (P < 0.01).

72.22^ 58.39 b.

4.94 23.69

33.33b 87.67,

11.10 24.43

Salinity (%")

28 32

71..1.1., 92.22d

25.77 6.67

100.00d 100.00d

43.33b 1.6.67^

29.58 5.53

99.17d 41..67b

2.87 33.53

33.1.6*"

57.78""

Table 3. Survival (%) o{bigfin squid hatchlings after brief change of salinity at different time lapse (hr).
Superscript indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) in the same row. * : significant difference (P S
0.05); ** : highly significant difference (P < 0.01).

Time
lapse

(hr)

0.05

0.15

0.30

1.00

2.00

3.30

6.00

9.00

72.00

18.00

24.00

Salinity (%")

28 32

93.33"b 100.00b

76.67"b. 100.00b

6r.L1^ 100.00b

0a g7]gb

0u 74.44b

0u 72.22b

0a 62.22b,

0u 50.00b.

0a 44.44b,

100.00b 100.00b

100.00b 100.00b

23.33b 80.00. 86.67'

72.22^ 5g.g9b. 71..11.,

100.00b 97]9b

100.00b gg.ggb.

72.22* 66.67,

66,67* 58.89"

58.89". 34.44,

55.56. 35.56d

48.89d 20.00.

45.56. 1.11"

43.33b 1.11"

40.00b 0u

37]9b 0a

100.00b 100.00b 100.00b 85.56h

g8.89b 100.00b 100.00b 82.22b

97.78b, 100.00. 100.00. 78.89h'

96.67d 100.00d 100.00d 76.67b,

94.44d. 98.89" 100.00" 75.56d

94.44d gg.ggd 98.89d 67.78,

96.67d 95.56.1 98.ggd

3.77""

8.03**

25.03**

22.36""

32.60""

28.79""

27.29"*

28.10**

37.67""

33.16**

0u

0a

95.56, 53.33d 28.89b

92.22d 43.33b 1.6.67^

0u

0a
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Table 4. Survival (%) of pharaoh cuttlefish hatchlings after brief change of salinity (%") atdifferent time
lapse (hr). Superscript indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) in the same row. ** : highly significant
difference (P < 0.01).

Time
lapse
(h')

0.0s

0.15

0.30

1.00

2.00

3.30

6.00

9.00

12.00

18.00

24.00

Table 5. Estimated tolerable time (hr) for 50% survival (LTro) of neritic cephalopod hatchlings
after brief change of salinity (%,).

Species

Bigfin squid

Pharaoh cuttlefish

Salinity (%")

16 20 24 28 32 36 40

Table 6. Survival (%) of neritic cephalopod hatchlings during gradual change of salinity (%").

Salinity (%')
25 32 35 40 46

63.33^ 100.00b 100.00b

8.33" 98.33b 100.00b

0u 85.00b 97.50,

0u 92.50b 97.50,

0a 77.50b 97.50.

0a 70.83b 97.50,

0a 50.00b 96.67"

0a 40.83b 96.67,

0u 38.32b 96.67,

0u 34.77b 85.92.

0a 38.33b 81.67,

Salinity (%")

28 32 36 40

100.00b 100.00b 100.00b 100.00b

100.00b 100.00b 100.00b 95.83b

100.00. 100.00. 100.00. 92.50b

100.00" 100.00. 100.00. 77.67d

100.00. 100.00. 100.00. 63.33d

100.00. 100.00. 100.00. 60.93b

100.00. 100.00. 100.00. 55.93b

100.00" 100.00. 100.00. 54.77b

100.00. 100.00. 100.00. 54.17d

100.00. 100.00. 100.00. 50.92d

100.00d 100.00d 90.17d 41.67b

24.17,

15.83.

5.00"

L.67^

0n

00

0u

0a

0u

0a

0u

47.26"*

255.63""

275.97**

153.13**

96.84""

80.40**

70.29""

80.47""

97.09""

57.87""

57."1.8""

0.38

0.07

10.30 >24

1.1..52 >24

>24 >24 15.35 5.13 0

- 15.53 0

Species

Bigfin squid

Pharaoh cuttlefish

18

0

0

76

68

68

82

100 56 30 0

100 52 40 0

estimated tolerable time was more than 24hrs
in24-32 %" (Table 5). The hatchlings tolerated
more than 10 hrs in 20 and 36 %o, but died
almost instantly in 40 and 16 %o salinity
(Table 5).

Phnrqoh cuttlefish. - Nearly all pharaoh
cuttlefish survived at 28-36 %o, dfld survival
dqcreased to 0 at 16 ai 44 %o (Table 2). The

estimated optimum salinity range for 50 "/"
survival was 21..4-39.4 %" (Table 7).

At 16 %o survival sharply decreased to lower
than 50 % within 0.15 hr. The cuttlefish also
died within 2.00 hrs in 44 %o, and all died
within 0.3 hr (Table 4).

At 44 %o fewer than 50 % survived 0.05 hr
and all died within 2 hrs.
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Table 7. Estimated optimum salinity (%") for
hatching and survival of neritic cephalopod
hatchlings. (A) : Bigfin squid. (B) : Pharaoh
cuttlefish.

hatching after
a brief
change

survival after survival after
a brief a gradual
change change

A. 21.8-36.6 %. 23.2-35.5 %" 23.3-36.2 %"

B. 22.5-37.5 %. 21.4-39.4 %" 19.5-35.8 %.

The estimated tolerable time was more than
24hrs in24,28,32 and 36 %" (Table 5). The
cuttlefish hatchlings tolerated 20 and 40 %o

salinities for more than 10 hrs. The acute effect
of salinity was found at 1,6 and 44 %o where
the tolerable time was 0.07 and 0.00 hr
respectively.

Salinity effect on behqaiour

Abnormal behaviour was observed in all test
salinities withbigfin squid, and in all salinities,
except 28 and 32 %o, with cuttlefish. The time
to reach from stage I to stage III (see below)
was short when test salinities deviated much
from the optimum.

Stage 1. - jerking and erratic swimming was
observed in the hatchlings of both species. The
chromatophores on the mantle flashed
resulting in unstable colour patterns. The
colour pattern of the bigfin squids turned from
brown to dark brown, alternately white or
transparent. The colour pattern of the
cuttlefish turned from brown or grey to pale
white, not transparent. The subsequent
behaviour was spiral swimming and releasing
of ink at the su-. time. Hatchlings in this stage

could be recovered if they were transferred to
aerated seawater with optimum salinity.

Stage 11. - The mantle contracted and turned
transparent. The hatchlings, spreading their
arms, were unable to aggregate their arms into
the arm cone. The buoyancy of planktonic
squid hatchlings failed as sinking down to the
bottom. The benthic cuttlefish hatchlings
alternately jerked up from the bottom and then
sank down again. The ink, released from the
ink sac through the anus, was trapped inside
the mantle cavity and could be observed

through the transparent mantle. Hatchlings at
this stage did not recover after transfer to the
optimum salinity.

Stage 111. - jerky swimming was observed at
decreasing rate. The mantle turned completely
white, indicating dead muscle tissue. The fins
were unmovable. The hatchlings died in this
stage.

Tolerance of Hntchlings (Gradunl Change)
lncreasing Salinity. - Survival of bigfin squid
and cuttlefish hatchlings decreased to 56 %
and 52 % respectively in 35 %o salinity, and
survival was 30 "/" and 40 % in 40 %" salinity
respectively (Table 6). A11 hatchlings of both
species died at 46 %o. Estimated optimum
salinities were 36.2%. for the squids and 35.8

%o for the cuttlefish (Table 7).

Decreasing salinity. - Survival of the squid
decreased to 68 % in25 %o salinity and to less
than 50 % and 16 "/o tn20 %o salinity (Table 6).

The survival of the cuttlefish decreased to 82

"/oin25 %o andto 68 "/"rn20 %". Allhatchlings
of both species died in 18%o salinity. Estimated
optimum salinities were 23.3 %" for the squid
and 19.5 %o far the cuttlefish (Table 7).

DISCUSSION
Nabhitabhata (1978a) reported 98 % hatching
of eggs of the bigfin squid, which was similar
to the 95.4 % hatching in 32 %o of this study.
The optimum range of 2I.8-36.6%' was rather
wide (15 %") when compared to lower than
50 % hatching in salinity lower than 30.2 %"

reported by Choe (1966). Ohshima & Choe
(1967) reported 75 % hatching in the 1.4.3-76.3

%orangp,which seems tobe quite low salinity.
The difference might be due to the effects of
temperature. The latter study was carried out
at2l.0-25.3 oC while this study was at 29.2'C.
Eggr of the bigfin squid tended to tolerate
decreased salinity better than the pharaoh
cuttlefish. Hatchingin24%o was higher than
B0 Y" in both species (88.36 and 80.00 %
respectively). Hatching in 20 %o w"s nearly 20

"/o in squid, but cuttlefish eggs did not hatch
at20 %o or below. Also 2% ofbigfin squid eggs
hatched in L6 %". Eggs of the pharaoh
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cuttlefish tended to tolerate increased salinity
better thanbigfin squid. Hatching in 36 %owas
less than 60% in squid and more than B0 % in
the cuttlefish. Hatching in 40 %o falledin both
species. The estimated tolerable ranges of both
species were concluded tobe generally similar.

The hatching of eggs of the spineless
cuttlefistr, Sepiella inermis, was higher than 85

"/" tn 24-32 % o salrnity (B oonprakob et al. 1982)
similar to B0 % hatching of pharaoh cuttlefish
in this study. However, the eggs of the
spineless cuttlefish could hatch in 20 %o, while
eggs of pharaoh cuttlefish could not. The
difference revealed a narrower range of
tolerance in the pharaoh cuttlefish. The
estuarine habitat of the spineless cuttlefish fits
with their higher tolerance to fluctuating
salinity. Sepia pharaonis and S. officinalis are

open sea residents. The eggs of S. officinalis
could not hatch in23 %obutthey hatched well
(more than 90 %) in 30 %" (Palmegiano &
D'Apote 1983).

Boletzky (1983) stated that the embryonic
development of S. officinalls was normal at a
salinify above 25 %o.In this study, survival also

tended to decrease with decreasing salinity,
from about 3 % of total embryonic mortality
in 28 %o to about B0 % in24 %o.It tended to be

stable in 36 and 40 %o salinity (about 10 %).

Nabhitabhata (1978 a,b) reported various
types of abnormal development of mantle,
head, arms, and neck. The abnormal embryo
died and decomposed inside the egg capsules,
turning the colour of the capsules into turbid
white. Further studies might show whether a

certain salinity has specific effect on specific
organs. The result should be useful for
aquaculture as discussed below.

Salinity might have an effect on the period
of embryonic development. However/ we
have not studied this because the eggs came
from different spawners. In the meantime,
eggs from the same spawner have different
periods of development. There was up to one

week difference for eggs of the same batch.
Moreover, hatching outside the optimum
range included premature hatching. We

believe that this might influence the results.

Extended incubation periods of 2-4 days was
observed in 16, 20 and 36 %". Premature
hatching was still observed after the prolonged
incubation.

Overall, the effect of salinity on eggs fell in
two categories:

L) Acute effect of salinity. This occurs if
salinity is 4 %o higher and lower than the
optimum range. Higher salinity caused
mortality of the embryos within 7 days (before
organogenesis).

2) Chronic effect of salinity. This occurs if
salinity is less than 4 %o, or higher than, or is
decreasing, from the optimum range. Lower
salinity caused mortality during organo-
genesis, and premature hatching after normal
development as well.

La Roe (1971) stated that the Caribbean
bi gfin squid, S ep io t euthis s ep ioidea, completely
ceased feeding when the salinity decreased to
27.5-28.0 %". When salinity decreased further
to 23.7 %o rnortality increased sharply. These
salinities were similar to the lower optimum
limit (23.2%") of the S. lessoniana estimated in
this study. Atlow salinity, the squid S. sepioidea

were hyperexcited and, reacted violently to
stimuli that normally evoked little external
response. Their mortality was sudden and
rapid, and usually accompanied by
uncontrolled swimming motion. This
behaviour was similar tn S, lessoniana of this
study.

The blood of marine molluscs of the major
classes have approximately the same total
concentration of ions and other osmotically
active compounds as the surrounding
seawater. But, according to Robertson(1964),
details of the osmoregulation process of
cephalopods are still unknown. Burton (1983)

suggested that a gradient of only 0.1' % of the
total osmolality represented a significant
driving force for osmosisbecause hemolymph
of marine molluscs was often slightly
hyperosmotic. Our hypothesis is that
hatchlings should tolerate gradual change
better than sudden change of salinity, in
agreement with Davenport (7982).

Burton (1983) stated that the small degree
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of regulation seen in the internal media of
marine molluscs was largely a reflection of the
high energy cost of regulation in aquatic
animals that had large areas of permeable
surface. Howeveq, the optimum ranges for the
survival, obtained from the two trials, were
similar for both species in our study.
Osmoregulation seemed to be rapid since the
obtained salinity optima for iurvival in
sudden and gradual change of salinity were
similar. However, total mortality might
suddenly occur just after 4%o chanse relative
to the optimum, and it was similar in both
species studied. The similarity is interpreted
to imply that the spawning ground and the
nursing ground of the hatchlings are similar
with respect to salinity.

Boletzky & Hanlon (1983) stated that most
cephalopods are stenohaline (within a range
of 27-38 %o salinity). Because the hatchlings
of the neritic cephalopods of this study could
tolerate lower salinity, as much as a 20 %o

variation, they might be considered
euryhaline. The result agrees with their wide
distribution at fluctuating salinities in an area
spanning 40" N to 40' S and 30" E to L40' E
(Roper et al.I9B4).

The estimated optimum ranges of salinity
for hatching and survival supply basic
information for cephalopod hatchery
management, and for conservation. The pre-
hatching treatment should be more effective,
more economic and more convenient in
management compared to the treatmentinthe
post-hatching period. Short term immersion
of hatchlings in assigned salinities outside the
optimum tarrge, within the tolerable time, may
be applied in control and treatment of diseases
and parasites in aquaculture.
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